
WESTERN NOTABLES GO HOME Castro, the Monk, is j OMAHA, THE

Governors. Senators and Others Back: a xuuuvu,
for th Holidays. j Dietz Peeved

BOOST3 FOR RETtS

Wrmilat 'fmtni aaaa Choi
far 'irenxir for Plar I. aft r

tkr Promot inm mt Jads
ViidrTiatrr,

Tovrnop GIMMt ot California and
arjr of Wyoming. Sen-

ator Warrn ; rif WyomlnK. Judge Mor-

row of San KVltntfmo. Tat Calhoun. pral
rtnt nf tn fan Franciiwo Street Railway
company, ini A. W. Billiard of San Fran-
cisco panjMxl throiiRti umaha Thursday
mnrnlntf. AIL of tha men were returning
from the enst for Christmas at their hnmei
In tha t

Senator Warren took occasion to boost
Ju!c" J- A. er of Cheyenne to fill the
vacancy o the federal bench caused by
the promotion of Judqa Vandevanter.

"Judge Illner m the senior Judire In the
Eighth district anil one of the ablest men
In the u the chief argument, giv
ing Jmimn Klner the portion by right of
succession.

In rtgartl to the dolnita of congress Sen-

ator Warren was very reticent. He said
the real lasues were not to come up until
March. "One of the biggest thing of the
coming aesslon will be the revolution n
the house rulea. In regard to the making
of- - the tariff. The general consensua of
opinion la- that there Is a decided change
coming." said the senator.

Governor Glllett and Mr. Calhoun were
enthusiastic boosters for the proposed Pan-

ama exposition.
"."an Francisco la going to get that expo-

sition. It rightly belongs to us. the canal
connects the Pac.T.c coast with the east
and one ot our strnngf"t arguments Is

that we have the money on hand to carry
it on without any outside help. Few people
In the country realize the Immense strides
in rebuilding the city has taken and the
wonderful recovery from the earthquake."

Buyers of a Desert
Tract Recover Money

Nebraskans with Mes-qu- it

Thickets of Texas Win
Damage Suit

Land dealers who sold Mr. and Mrs.

James S(. layers several hundred acres of
Texas land' that was so thickly covered
with mcsquit that It could not be broken
with homes ami plows most pay the couple
9.473. damages, according to a verdict re-

turned by a Jury in district court Thursday
morning. The dealers interested are the
George H. Paul company, the Interna-

tional Land and Investment company, John
H. Shary and Frank McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul alleged that they paid
tx S00 for the Texae land, relying wholly

, upon thsr statements of the sellers that it
was good niaut land. When they found It
was not they returned to Omaha. They
asked also S500 for thelj expense of mov-

ing .to Texas and? moving away from
Texas. Plus Interest from March L 1909.

when they went to the Lone Star state.
"H

Officem City Hall
Honorable and Ancient Saint Moves

Bern--r-with ''Mogey'' - -
. & stein.

Temporary headquarters nr been es-

tablished for Santa Claus In. the city hall.
Tha ofr.ee of the Juvenile court was made
he store bouse, of dusens of toys of every

(ascription-.- Thursday morning when the
load arrived that has pen given to, Proha-t'.o- n

Officer Bernstein to distribute among
his charge There were drums, tin sol-

diers, weird tin acrobats and
automobiles, all of them attractive and

gifts for children.
In addition to the gifts already made for

the newsboys' dinner Saturday night, D. J.
O'Prten has given twe palls of candy and
miscellaneous contributions have been made
by the Payne Investment company. Frank
Judson. Cbarlea Brown. William L. Xetter
and Herman Peters.

She Gets Money
Assuming a

Woman Representing Herself to Be
Mrs. T. J. Mahoney Victimizes

Department Stores.

A woman representing herself to be Mrs.
T. J. Mahoney. victimised the Brandeis
store and the Thompson-Kelde- n stores for
115 each Thursday morning. Tha police
have a description of the fictitious "Mrs.
Mahoney." and expect to apprehend her.

The real Mrs. T. J. Mahoney Is well
known In Omaha. Her husband la an at-

torney of prominence rere.

STREET CAR COMPANY

SETTLES TWELVE SUITS

Uelrsasat l.alns Dismissal of Artloaa
for naaaaaree Trraia Art

hrpl Her ret.

. An even dojen damage actions against
the street railway company were dismissed
:n the d'.strlcv court Thursday morning a.s

a result uf the company's paying the
plaintiffs sums aufflcietit to Induce them
to drop the lltitrstlons. In no case were
the terms of settlement given o'lt. The dis- -

mi.-sa'- .a were mu.de with prejudice and
the plaintiffs are bamd from beginning'
new actions on l!ie same causes of action.

Tiie iilaintlffs In the settled casta were'
iTiarlotte Dahl. Morris Anderson. Henry!
R'lderman, James K. Aken. Philip Smith, j

Fred Gale. Saanirl Dazza. Daniel Turner, j

Mary A. I iooly. Alfalfa Castaldo. Sarali
P, McCain and the Riiyer-VanKur- j

Lumber and Coal company. j

FORMER HIGH SCHOOL j

TEACHER VISITS HERE j

fra. lrvla l.rtiiiu Formerly At. t

' alfltaat I'rlarlpal. Vli Few j

ras la Omaha. '

l"rofrsr Irvln l.elton. formerly as--

it, piant principal 'f the Oititha High school i

and n w professor of physic at Wells
college, a schnal f r young women at
Aurm. N V.. la In Omaha visiting old
f:1in!a H accompanied by his dauHli- - '

ler Mi. tv!ston v'rtted the hijjh school
v5r.jidy and Thursday and addressed

..al t t cUs es o:i invitation of
Prof. Oraf. prin-l- i l. While In Omaha M .

I., vi a r. aid his daughter are tie gu.-s- t 5

ot M. ""d Mrs fester I- - Thomas.

Seliiktii v rali:!. laiic uf out 1 eir ex-ri!-

l.igiff.i-!r- t mast Iv Hi n if food.'
con ilxstiin, a to put livr, wurrv and'
r r U t ; .nil' t he r.'ort tt.rtiricn rii'rrs of,

tonM':i Iroul'les Correct your habiia '

a.:a i t liamLeiiula a ana:
I.ir Tifa'aia ard you will soon C w:i
aaln. lor sai by all dealer J

Woeful Days Come Upon Omaha Co-

llector's Menajerie Llama Comes
to Rescue with Calf.

First the monkey died.
Then the llama had a calf
Next tire macaw had two tail feathers

Stolen.
Things' have been happening to omahas; EI" na" J""tamateur Carl HMenherk. alias Gould

on a week offa.-- computation of the forgoing ,nci- -
figure affords a chance forthe me- -dent. show, that numerically

h . Hlm,o..he.i regards, r,,m"arl!,on w"" the production of the
mere quantity one new llama equals one
monkey. But the macaw feathers are ir-- 1

replaceable, so to speak. And then, for
playfulness, a llama bahy Is not In it with
an animated animal like the late lamented
monk.

Alas for Clprlano. lie Is dead
that one had the pen of Percy Bysshe
Shelley to write another "Adotials." Clp-

rlano must be hymned by unworthier
scribe.

M. Clprlano Caatm. who in named for the
former Venexuelan president, took after
the deposed Castilllan in that lie laid his
hands on everything that came nil way.
He was of acquisitive and prying disposi-

tion and oae dark and stormy night lately
the pen falters. All! me: He burst open

the medicine chest In the Diets home.
One cute Ultle bottle particularly attracted
the monk. It contained a quantity of little
white capsules. 8oon Clprlano was the
container.

Hear the bitter wrds they were liver
pills. He swallowed twenty of them and
--died.

8oun after this happening had plunged
Mr. L'fets Into grief the llama, also brought
back bv him from South America, became
the proud parent of a little wolly llarnakin.
This almost compensated for the untimely
death of Clprlano.

Feeling better toward the world, Mr.
Diets lent responsive ear when the poul-

try show people asked him to exhibit his
macaw the show. The Iron-beake-

hoarsa-volct- d bird went to the show,
where be dally and nightly made every
cockalorum wild with Jealousy. Now this
macaw had one says "had" two of the
finest tall feathers which ever South
American Jungle knew. He was proud of
these tall feathers. The poultry show was
proud of the feathers and Mr. DleU was
proudest of all. He loved "em even more
than his handsome red and brass automo-
bile.

"They were the finest tail feathers
cockatoo ever sported, says he. regret-
fully.

How the dastard deed was done no one
knows for certain, but It Is suspected that
a Certain Young Woman Jimt went up,
caught the macaw with his back turned
and. grasping feathers firmly with one
hand.- - pulled hard.

The macaw was heard to give a partic-
ularly hoarse scream of Impotent anger,
rage, pain, humiliation and grief late one
afternoon and it was probably at this in-

stant that the fell deed occurred.
If the macaw had ever caught the fair

depredator's hand in that beak of his well,

the vandal lass would Just have had to
get a new hand, that la all, for the macaw
hit through .wooden bars an Inch thick and
was not then really trying.

Mr. Diets la on the warpath. He thinks
the' poultry show officials ought to put
the feathers buck no. aught to get him a
new. unravlshed macaw, and he says he'll
be darned !fhe-- pay 1Mb membership fee
In tha Poultry Show association until It
either

Finds the culprit, or
Gets him a new macaw, or
Puts tha feathers back.

NEW FAIRMONT CREAMERY

WUL BE BUILT BY

Coatrmct la Let for fTB.OOO Plaat to
Ba rtalahed ay April

rifteea.
The contract for the new Fairmont

Creamery building to replace the one de-

stroyed by fire has been let to John H.
Harte for tTB.OOO. The building Is to be
sixty-si- x by 13J feet In ground space with
six stories and a basement. It will be
of fireproof steel construction with hol-

low tried floor arches.

Take Car.
Remember that when your kldnera arc

affected your ltfj la la danger. M.
Mayer. Rochester. N. Y.. says. "My
trouble started with a sharp shooting
pain over my back which, grew worse
dally. I felt aluggUin and tired, my
kidney action was Irregular and In-

frequent. I started using Foley Kidney
Fllla. Each dose seemed to p it new life
and strength Into me, and now 1 oin
completely cured and feel better and
stronger than for years. Sold by all

Balldlaar Permits.
A. C. Leasard. 4136 F.rskine, frame

dwelling. ll.WW: Charles R. Nordln. Si.43

Evans, frame dwelling. C5: Mrs. P. B.
HalKht. l&us-i-n Cass, brick store. tx.oOO.

F

T CURED

M M

Father, Mother and Child had It for
8 Months. Heads Mass of Sores.

' Could Not Sleep Itching Ter-

rible. Cured in 2

"The Ctrtieura treatment haa ahao.
Imply cured ma and family of eczema
which I, my wife and two-ye- ar --old clnM
had for eight months. It started with
small pimples on the bead of my child
which gradually broke out in sores, and
it was not long before I and my w.fe got
the same. Our heads were) one ma.s of
ores, we could not alevp and the itching

was tervi)i. We suffered for eight
months. We tried different kinds of
ointments and medicine but it did ui no
good and soon it began to break out on
our bodies until a friend who had the
same troubio told me about Cuticiira of
whii-- h I used two seta of Cutioura Soap,
Cuticura Ointment and Cuucura Kesoi-en- t,

and I waa aurprisrd. After tha
first few days our iieads tiegiin to he U
and in two month we were sbeolutely
cures! of this temblo exi1 ma. Lunena
Potrhoff. 5M1 Kalph Street. Brooklyn.
N. V.. iebruary IS, 1'JID."

No stronger evidence, than this eonM
be gtvefi of th suithm and economy c f
the Cuticttra, KiMtiedie In tho treatment
of torturing, dullgunng hunnx-- a of tha
akin and scaJp, of it.fant, children and
adults. A sing'.e hot buih wi:h Cutnura
Hoap and a gentle anointing with Ctti-cu- ra

Otntnufit ara o!Uftj nuiTicieiit to
aff iai i m me. i iat relief in the rui,r diw
tresaing caxat and permit rest anl lH-- p

when ail ei faiU. Cut.cur.i hsap ar.d
Ointment ara eiually i (Tji tjve n ;

purifying and lxaur.f yim; tha
ia. ha.i su 1 har.ds am- - in

preventu.ii r.inor eruptina
chronu.. A SS-ft- loci!rt g vli g

and treaimenl of skin aff
w.il ha sent trv on appluetiuo,

br tho Pottr Drug Cljerri""il torp
I2i Coiuiauua Atsv, Baa tun. M.ta.
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Butter Made la Omaha, la oM at Dm
'and la at Pal la torae la

Omaha Prod are Kirhaaa;
la firttrrfna;.

The

A.

at

greatest butter center In the world the
citv of Omaha.

"The Elgin district" Includes all of Illi-
nois, the dairy country of Min-
nesota, eastern Iowa counties and Dart of
Missouri. For the same week Omaha alone

Would "'"""laciuren pounds of butter. In
the height of the season the Omaha cream-
eries turn out as many as SOO.oOO pounds.
yr.? more than all the states enumerated
are making at this time of year.

Omaha is still following the Elgin district
quotations muiin every week by the Elgin
board, but It la only a question of a few
months when the price will be settled In
Omaha.

Purchases of butter in Omaha are so
large that through the of the
Omaha Produce exchange the price settling

I

mm

TTTK BTTE: mrAITA". FRIDAY. DFTMBER

BUTTER MARKET

Gould

Disappointed

Santa Clans Takes

Name

Figures Enormous Output
riiaaufactunng Center.

.EASY JIARKZI OUTPUT

"J"1"?
Pm;

HARTE

Months.

Wisconsin,

organisation

piace will inevitably be moved further
than It now Is.

The immense amounts of butter made In

Omaha are sold at once. None Is stored
here. Eastern and western buyers of the
Omaha product rray store maha butter'
for a short time because they buy in such
great quantities, but even In these cases
the resales come about quickly.

JUDGE ESTELLE HAS HARD TASK

Lawyer I'nnlewda that Oae District
Jadae Caaaat Tesrh tWIalo mt

Another District Jedsr.

"Judicial anarchy" would he established
In place of Justice if the courts mad" a
practice of ruling as Theodore A. Miller
has aeked Judge Estelle to rule, declared
H. M. Sullivan of Broken Bow. Neb , yes-

terday afternoon In his argument to Judge
Estelle against Miller's plea that he be
given permanent custody of his own chil-
dren.

Mr. Sullivan, who rpresnts Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Coulter of Broken Bow. who
wish the children. bawed his argument on
the contention that the Custer county dis-

trict court awarded the children to the
Coulters and that the Douglas county dls-- I

trict court haa no authority to override
the ruling of the other district court, the
two courts being of equal, but separate
Jurisdiction.

J I'd go Estelle took the matter under ad-

visement and announced that he will rule
next Saturday. Both sides have said they
wUl fight the case to the supreme court If
necessary.

Established

inio.

""'I Real Estate Men

Parliamentary Law Rains on the
n ; : nrc... . - J T.v. Tf..

Reins of

of came year
. , of the a striking con- -

Estate e and ITesilent
George was compelled to thrj his memoiyj
back to the time when ne was a member of;
a high school sx'letv and inore
expert In parliamentary tangl-- a tlur t.ow. i

F. C. H.irnson and D. I'm'! artel
the order of the session snd lliey
won their fight over F. D Wead and T. W.

Graham, who le.1 the opp.witlo.i in a rt s- -

. . . . . . - m V. i. Iw s lain r to mm tierali. n '

l)Uir n U J - - y.

qualifications.
Mr. Patterson nearly spoiled hli own vic-

tory by moving to adjourn or trying to
move to adjourn when the fight was .'.

Its crux. And a few seconds
later John D. Robbins tried t i;et in a
motion to The chair ruled them
both out of order.

"A motion to adjourn Is always In order."
cried Messrs. Patterson and Robbins In
turn, a echoed them, for the one
parliamentary rule that everyone knows

about a motion to being always
good.

The arguments, amendn.iftts
and amendments to amendments took up so

Oak Cornered Hideaway
Cabinets Strong $5.50

Solid Medicine
Cabinets Mirror $3.25

Burlap Filled Mission
Screens Three Panels $3.00

Silver Receivers
Cleaner : $4.00

Strong Library Desks
Finished Gumwood $11.00

Solid Oak Book Cases-Th- ree
'Sections $12.00

Mahogany Fern Dishes .

Brass Receptacle $13.50
Oak Veneered DreBwers

Large Oval Mirror $17.00
Grand Rapids Cyco Ball

Bearing Sweepers $2.75
Commodions Chiffoniers

Deeply Fumed Oak $10.00
Beautiful Toilet Tables

In Fumed Oak $25.00
Useful Axminster Rugs

Sizes 9x12 feet $28.00
Large Skirt Boxes

Red Tennessee Cedar $16.50
Massive Oak Tables

With Solid Top $35.00
Child's Toy Settees-So- lid

Dull $2.25
Large Chiffoniers-So- lid

Mahogany $40.00
Genuine Wilton Rugs-Desir- able

Sizes $6.00
Fine Leather Draperies

Size 6x11 feet pair $15.00
,'iolid Oak Buffets -

Commodious Drawers $30.00

1&S4

Get Tangled Up

Control.

Miller, Stewart

HOG SHORTAGE IS STRIKING rpMiT
IfcrMrleaer at Markete Ideas In

rsnwarlwi wltfc R d far
a Year U.

nViMWATI O I'ec Spectal Tele
gram I nce current savs: in mamninn
of hogs Is disappointing In numbers, and
when compared with the large supply for

Points order rat is Apr'l ha'i-lth- e corresponding time last there Is

........l.v's mratlne Heal shortage, widening quite

debating

.".

pointers

adjourn.

and few

is adjourn

motions,

Oak

Ash
Self

Oak

slilerablv the deficiency In comparison with '

the November record last year. There was
a subsqiient decline In numbers last year
Total western slaughtering reached S.')
hoirs, compared with ."US.iwn the preceding
week and .'' vn weeks ago.

For a corresponding time last year th"
number was Tb5.0l and two years ago
TlO.txn. From November 1 the total Is

against 4.:' imn a year ago a de-

crease of 40.'XW hogs, yuallty of current
marketings generally satisfactory. Promi-
nent places compare aa follows:

Nov. 1 tu
Chicago
Kansas City .
South Omaha
St. Imls
St. Joseph ....
Indianapolis ..
Milwaukee
Cincinnati ....
mtumwa. fa..
Cedar Kaplils.
Sioux City, la
it. Paul. Minn
Cleveland, O...

Dec. 21.

Ia..

Frta-htenr- lato Flta
by fear appendicitis, take Dr.
New Life Pills, and away goes

much time that the listing question was not trouble. Guaranteed. 25c.

reached. Beaton Drug Co.
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Jeliv in this tree tor lava"
- relief

from cold In the head or miaul
Tilts w pure reme-t- in

MVei la direct to tiie raw
It ia ao ami

that II gives re.lr!. ami Ita
use a.l tortus

rl Over sell It
In iV ami Sic nurses,

It. aura,
pie will you Ask vonr drng
giat or write for free

Ca

to

FREE
.l asa J

In
23c & 50C

rma ltn. F.h. 1st. Hit. '
r In all alaae

In ana Writ tor T

Book.
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Hardy
Electric Candle Lights-So- lid

Mahogany each $2.50
Leather Back Chair-Gol- den

Oak-Str- ong $8.00
Firm Magazine Rack-So- lid

Oak Polished $3.50
Copper Fern Dish-Hamm- ered

Bright i....$3.75
Large, Whole Sheepskin

Table Cover $2.80
Solid Oak Costumer

Strong Hooks $2.75
Solid Oak Tnbourette

Heavy and Strong $2.25
Mahoganv High Post Beds-Si- zes

and $20.00
Typewriter Desks

Solid Golden Oak $29.50
Mahogany Card Tables-Str- ong

and Pretty $3.50
Bedside Tables Oak Veneer

Adjustable Over Bed $7.50
Elizabethan Chairs

Cathedral Oak $40.00
Marble Statuette Revis

Highly Sculptured $20.00
Brown Goatskin Table Cover

Large and Pretty $2.50
Pure Marble Bust

Beautiful Beatrice $15.00
Tall Marble Pedestals

Polished-Attract- ive $10.00
Lasting Shaving

With Double Mirrors $6.00
Large Commodity Box

Suitable for $7.50
Pretty Side Table-Maho- gany

Veneer $21.50

The memoranda reverse aide this Tag-Polic- y guar-
anteed correctly represent exact status article
this originally attached. only facts exactly as
stated, essential fact omitted.

certain that article named, that construction
specified, that trade terms avoided, that guarantee

clearly written
This Tag-Polic- y issued Insurance against misunderstand-

ing trade terms, Every article sold this
house tag-insur- this

Miller, Stewart 8c Beaton Co.
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King's
bowel
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Write Us For This
free

There enongH Kondon Citsrrhul
sample several,

treatment enough tmivf Instant
catarrh.

nileriil. sani-
tary applied
auri.KTS. soothing healing

Instant con-
tinued wllicnrr pernanentlv

catarrh. tJU) ,lnigvfits
fubra. p.H-tor- .

lir.tugists recommend Evenour
convince

today sample.

Hondna Maaartaartarrlwa
Miaaeapattta, Mlsa.

Even Pur
Enough

Eat

Six

full

which

manner.

KmaU

BOWHXX HAX.Ii
SerMKl

franltrt ahlerla. Helnnr'a
nalliainatioa laniuaa.

SCXS8

tyers

Outfit

Skirts

Remember! Good furniture may be cheap,
"cheap" furniture cannot be good.

OPEN EVENINGS

but

oeatom Co.
413-415-4- 17 Seuth Sixteenth Street. Omaha

13JL JUiULV

sample

ifuaaaiiaKaorll
liSnasialataamsiijCl

Sanitary

Omaha, Nebraska.

Tubes

FREE

BtABSTDKnT. Frlnolpal.
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